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Medical Direction Committee
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yeea@chesterfield.org
Members and guests present: N/A
Conference Line: Chris Bales, Michael Ferras, Allen Yee, Mike Watkins, Joanne Lapatina; Ray Mallory, Susanna Dodd,
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Briggs, Sarah Gaffney, DJ Johnston, Kevin Michalek
ODEMSA Staff: Tarsha Robinson, Ryan Scarbrough, Heidi Hooker, Tiffany Almeida, Lynette Eanes
Minutes scribed by: Tarsha Robinson
Materials provided: Agenda, previous meeting minutes

Topic/Subject

Meeting Called to Order

Purpose

Discussion

Recommendations,
Action/Follow-up;
Responsible
Person

Dr. Allen Yee called the meeting to order at 11:00 am. Introductions were made, and it
was determined that we had a quorum.

Concerns have been brought forth to several agencies/medical directors about the use
of ketamine in the ODEMSA drug boxes; concerns have included patients being
overmedicated, or asking if there are better medications that can be used instead of
ketamine
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Motion:
Seconded by:
Vote:
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Reports/Concerns

Possible Guideline
Changes

Adjourn

Many agencies have begun to develop their own ketamine protocol (i.e. weight based
vs. standard dose), creating the concern for inconsistency across the region; concerns
are from both “sides of the spectrum”…the dose is either too much or not enough;
nationally, the concern seems to be the disassociate dosing of ketamine, though
ODEMSA does NOT have a protocol for that; other concerns are that ketamine isn’t the
most appropriate medication for pain management in some patient population; a lot of
the smaller/more rural agencies have concerns that AEMT’s won’t have anything to
administer for pain management; are the issues system wide due to the fact that it is a
change, or is the dosing a true concern?; DEA regulation suggestions that there can be
an agreement for AN agency between A facility, but not an alliance of agencies with an
alliance of hospitals, however it does appear to be open to interpretation; a possible
proposal is to have both ketamine and fentanyl so that the providers can have options;
an issue with this is that the purpose of going to ketamine was to remove controlled
substances from the box, however, the DEA regulation suggestions may make that
concern a moot point
Should both medications be stocked, if so, for how long, to see what medication is used,
and what would be best for patient care/provider use; agencies will gather data to show
ketamine dosing errors; proposal was presented to have both ketamine and fentanyl,
and adjust the protocols to reflect a weight-based ketamine dose (with further guidance);
schedule a meeting with Pharmacy to go over concerns and motion/vote from Medical
Direction; electronic vote will be sent out to the medical directors only for their vote
The meeting was adjourned at 11:56 am
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Motion: Joanne
Lapatina
Seconded by: Randy
Geldreich
Vote: Ketamine will
change to a weightbased dose/protocol
and fentanyl will return
to the drug boxes

